
MRS. LUK'S HEIRS
GETTHEIRMONEY

Decree of Final Distribution
Signed by Judge

Coffey.

Jes^e Sheldon Potter Gets a j
Generous Slice of the

$3,654,000.

Other Bequests Declared by the Court
to Be Valid and They Will

Be Paid.

Judge Coffey yesterday handed down a
decree settling ttie finai account of the ex-
ecutors of ttie estate of the late Miranda
W. Lux, and directing that the $3,054,000
•worth oi property shall be distr. bated in
accordance with ihe provisions of me will,

it to the conditions of the compro-
v.ith Jes>e Sheldon Potter, son of the

testatrix.
Mrs. Lux's estate was derived from her

i-'e husband, Charles Lai, a member of

f tae noted cattle-jrrowing ti.-m of Miller &
Lux,and herproDerty was repr.sented by
an undiviied one-fourth imprest in t lie
asseis owned by Miiler & Lux.

Inher willMrs. Lux appointed Azro N.
Lewis a:»d Taomaa B. Bisiiop executor.-",
and gave them control of a 1 her property,
with ins ructions to disjo c of it accord-
ing to her ins. ructions as set forth in the
instrument. Her son by a f rnier mar-
riage, J.-»Me Shenlon Potter, contested t^e
Will on the ground that the testatrix was
not capable of executing a vai:d will at
the time the instrument was sinned.

Acompromise wa*effect-?! whereby Mr.
Potter abandoned his contest and the will
was admitted to probate, the present pro-
ceeding marking the practical closing up
of the estate's affairs in the Probate Cour:.

Mr. Potter is awarded the real property
on Pacric street, near Buchanan, in this
city, and i*released lrom all liability on
account of a note given by him to Henry
Mile- for |120,266. He also is to get
$50,000 ingold con witbin sixty days and
7>oo shares of tiie corporation known as
the Miller & Lux Company. Trustees
Lewis and shop are aiso directed to
make their note lor $200,000 in lavor of
Mr. Potter, "which note is to be secured by
depositing 400 shares of the Miller&Lux
incorporation. In consideration of these
payments Mr. Potter is debarred from
further pait:cipation in the estate of his
mother, Miranda W. Lux, except such
share as he ruav be entitled to as an heir
of his uncle. Jeremiah Sheldon.

Under the order of distribution some
minor bequests are ordered paid and the
personal property of the testatrix 13 to be
bestowed according to her wishes, after
which Trustees Lewis and Bis ion are
awarded 22,497 -harts of the Miller&Lux
corporation ami all tne real eslato hither-
to set apart as the share of her husband's
a-sets to which Mrs. Lux was entitled.
This property is to tie he.d and managed
by Mes«rs. L.-wis and Bishop in trust for
the purposes specified in Mrs. Lux's will,
all the bequest- of which are Declared to
be valid and nding. Tin- trustees are
authorized to borrow $100,000 on the ere Jit
01 the trust estate, and to do all things,
necessary for winding ur> their affairs as ;

executors. They are allowed the com-
missions fixed by law, amounting to
(40,486 S3. Attorney Robert E. Hayne is
to receive a lee of $15,000 an :Attorney
Francis K. Spencer ss "jolor legal services.

The bt-quests of Mrs. Lux to pud in-
stitutions are as follows: To the San
Francisco Protes'a::t 0.-pha:: Asylum,
$5000; Sin Francisco O 1 People's 'me,
corner of Pierce and P.ne sir»ets, $5000;
Hebrew Orphan Asylum, $5000; United
Hebrew Chanties of Chicago, $1000; Pub-
lic Library of chepachet, Rnode Is.and,
$500; Conere^ational church. Chepacbet,
$500: t-arah li.Cooper, $5000; Associated
Charities of San Francisco, (6000; Congre-
gational church, North tcuuaie, Mass., i
$500; California Home for Feeble-minded !
Chi.dren Glen Ellen, to be used in
forming a home for feeble-minded adult
femaies, (5

Incidentally it may be mentioned that
Mr.Potter gained considerau.y by press-
ing his contest, although the will con-
\u25a0ained a clause which directed that any
one making a coutc-t saouM be entirely
diminDented. The will gave him only
Sl'/j.OO-Joutr gnt, with an al owance of the
net income <f tne res due of the estate
during ins lifetime. He will now take
nearly $1000,000. Other legatees became
weary aver more than four years of wait-
ing anu \>xatious litigation and com-
promised wit Mr. Potier on the basis set
forth in the decree of distribution.

WORK FOR THREE MEN.
Charter Convention Burdens the Board

of Public Works With Numerous
Duties-

The charter convention met last evening
and as soon as ibe minutes of the last
meeting were read resolved itself into a
committee of the whole and resumed its
consideration of the report on publicim-
provements.

Sections regulating the duties and
powers o! the board of public worts were
adopted 83 follows:

The pre-ident of the first board is to be
appointed by the Mayor, subsequent presi-

dents to be elected by the board. Aimany
;issistant c erks and emp.oyes may be
appointed a-* tue Supervisors prescribe
a;m the amount of bonds required of these
must be iixed by the Supervisor*. Public
nieetings must be held at least once a
week.

The board shall succeed in office the
Superintendent of Streets, The new City
Hall Commissioners and Ib.e commission's
lor contio line the streets and snail taL.e
po3se«s:oi. of all the records and property
of these offi

Streets ;tnd s-ewers, puMta utilities,
parks, wharves auil dt'Ciis, bridges r.na
viadact*, buildingcooatruciioo, and Uie
coastrnctioa and rejiair of all j)ublic
buitdinea shall rje umter the maacgement
and control of the board.

The board may appoint a city engineer.
and iji !•(>-are iv be fixed by the Super-
viso:s. Heads of departments, or of i,ub-
licutilities under its control, are also io
Le appointed by the* b>anl.
iMe board miist annually make a report

of its work to the and submit
an est.mate of tiie tnonry required by tiie
sever ildepartm*n Iunder its control.

CAN ISSUE BONDS FOR PUBLIC PARKS.

City and County Attorney Creswell Gives an Opinion to
the Grand Jury on the Proposition to Purchase

the City Hall Lots.
In compliance with the request of a member of the Grand Jury for a

written opinion as to the right and authority of the City and County of San*
raticisco to issue bonds lor the purchase of the property lying between City

iiull avenue and Market street, to te devoted to a public park. City and
County Attorney Harry T. Creswell yesterday riled the following opinion
witu the Grand Jury, In which he quotes the ex.sting law on the subject and
expresses ttie opinion that the c:.y has a legal right to issue bonds for suchpurpose:

Replying to your oral request for a statement of the existing law affect-ing ban Francisco and providing for t c issuance or municipal bonJs for per-
manent p iblic improvements, Imv te your attention,

First—To an act «Mir.;ied "Anact to enable incorporated 'cities and coun-
tie> aud citiei and 'town-,' to acquire, maintain and improve public varksand boulev.irds." Approved March 1!>. 1889 (Slats. 1889, p. 361.) Under th.s
statute power ana authority is cornered upon any incorporate J city andc unty or City or town in this Btata to acquire land for the use aud purposes ofpublic parks or public boulevards by purchase with or without the aid o.' the
laws of em.nent domain, ana to that end, ami fjr the maintenance or im-
provement of the same, to i>s:te bonds of !he municipality to specified amouni,
"the proceeds of ihe sale ol which thaiIbe applied 'exclusively to the acquisi-
tion, maintenance and improvement of its public parks, or boulevarus, or
both." Tne act also provides for a popular election at which the question
shall be submitted w;.ether such bond;-, shall be issued or not. A sinking fund
to be supplied by an annual tax levy is urovid d for the redemption of the
boniis which are required to be sold to the highest bidder after proper adver-
tisement. Tne act provides a complete scheme for the incurring of a bonded
indebtedness by the city and county for the acquisition, maintenance or im-
provement ol its parks or public boulevards.

Second
—To an act entitled "Anact author zinc the incurring of indebt-

edness by cities, towns and municipal corporation*, incorporated under the
laws of this State for the construction of waier works, sewers and ail ncces-
sarv public improvement;-, or f> r aiiy purpose whatever, and to reneai'"' cer-
tain ac;s. (Stats. 1889 p

This act in -ection 1 thereof provides "Any ciiy, town or municipal
corporation incorporated under the laws of this State may, as hereinafter
provided, incur indebtedness to pay the cost of any municipal improvement,
or for any purpoa whatever n<i tiring an rxpenditure greater than ttie amount
allowed for such improvement by the annual ;hx levy."

For the purpose of enabling the municipality to carry out the power
pus conierre 1 the act provides an eial'orn.o system for the issuance of
municipal bonds after an election liekt for ihat pu ]> i*e, and the establishment
o; a -ink.nE iund, ;o be supplied by an annuil lax .evy, from which they may
be redeemed.

Section .: of this act was amended in 1.591 (Stats. 1891, p C4) in such a
manner as to p;rm

'
ol ihe sa omission at Uia question nt ;i,curnnß an in-

debiedness to ihe p up:e "ai any eoera) election for c ihcer« oJ the State of
California, or of such c.y. low ior raontcipil corporation." There may, how-
ever, be font consiituuonal objection* to mis amendment.
Iam of the opinion that it is po*sibie under both ol these acts for the

municipality u> issue its bonds for ti:e purpose therein mentioned unon a
strct compliance with their HARRY T. CREBWELL,

Uctob'-T 1") 1897. At orney and Counselor.

FAVOR A HALL PARK SOCIETY
CITIZENS WANT

AN ASSOCIATION
Representative Men Desire

;\u25a0 the Old Rookeries
Torn Down.

'
InFavor of a Permanent Organ-

• ; ization to Urge the
Project.

iThey Believe the City's Capital
Should Be in Esthetic

Surroundings.

From the expressed opinions of scores
of prominent citizens thera seems to be »
unanirnom sen:im*nt in favor of doing

:something to beautify the Citr Hall by
I reclaiming the lots which ought to form

part of a park fronting on Market stree .
The idea of calling lor a meeting of rep-

resentative citiz-ns is very popular, ai

suggested by Attorney Keinsteiu. There
seems to be no divisions of opinion in the
ranks of prominent citizens who hay?

studied the question. Allsay that tnere

ought to be no delay in doing something

to giva the hall such a park a* befits the
building. Not a singie citizen niw up-
holds the idea of allowing the structur?
to be obscured for the rest of its existence,

though there are differences of opinion as
to how the purpose should be accom-
plished.

There are many who are in favor of
calling a meeting at an early date to take
steps to remove the chanties tliainow ob-
scure tne hull. The following well-known
citizens have expressed themselves in uu
uncertain way. and they favor the plan
advocated by Mr. Reinstein:

E. A. Denicke— "The City Kailought by
all means to t>e surrounded by fcomething
like a tit park. I never pass the place
that Ido not fee; the disgrace or the
roundinus. Ifavor the pian advocated by
Mr. Reinstein and Iwould be giad to see
the meeting of representative citizens
called ti>devise ways and means for con-
demning the land and tearing down the
shanties with a view to beautifying the
city. In the ereat Kuropean centers and
inall the really beautilul ckies of this
country such nuisances do not exist. I
would be glad to sec sncedy action."
Irving M.Scott

—
•'!he Call is right. The

meeting ought to be called and tue city
ought uy all means to hnve the loss with-
out delay. The sensible way to do is to
form an association whose members >.vou!d
devise ways a:.d means to accomplish the
purposes set forth."

Kx-Mayor L. R. E:iert— "lt mill cer-
tainly do no barm to have a meeting of

I the best citizens, lor the surroundings of
:he ball are a disgrace. If there is any j
feasible way to nave the lots purcnased i
or condemned for the city it is time to set

'
at it. Ifavor the meeting by ail means I
find hope it willb;> a success.

"
GeoY^e Center— 'lt is a good idea. Of

courso times are hard now, but the ex-
pense would not be very much for each
citizen. It is well to begin to look into
the matter, and Isee no better way than
through the meeting suggested."

President J. W. Kerr o. the Manufac-
turers' and Producers' Association

—
"There can be no two opinions as to the
advisability of having a decent park sur-
rounui:i<; the hall. Itwa< a great mis-
take to sell the loi». The best thing tuat
can be done now is to begin to plan for
the proper surroundings.

'
It would be a

tine thing for representative citizens to
as^emble and s< r ously discuss ways and
means to accomplish the purpose so ably
tet forth in 'Ihe Call.1

'

A Friiicwion Football Man.
Robert R. Gailey, who was center rush in

the great game of Princeton, '96, is visiting
San Francisco and will address a mass-meet-
ing for young men at the YoungMen's Chris-
tian Association Auditorium, Manon i»nd
Bill*Itreeti, to-raorrow niiernoon at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Gailoy's subject will be "Christian Work
tor Young Men la Coilegei." 'J'lio gallery will
be reserved nt this service for ladies. The
Eureka Male. Quartet will hine. A 1 young
men are weiconic.

This Week'i Wasp.
A most interesting number has been iisued

by the Wasp this week. Tue cartoon "Taking
His Medicine" is one of the best Confer has
given. This young artist is doingsome good
work, and as a. cartoonist is forging to the
front rapidly. The various departments in
tiie Wa^p arc especially snappy lias weeii.

MORE LIGHT ON
THE CITYHALL

A Brief History of the Sale
of Yerba Buena

Park.

Attorney Creswell's Opinion
Makes the Proposition

Feasible.

Several Property-owner 3Express Their
View.3 on the Under-

taking.

The property which is now desired by
!all classes of cit;zen« to adorn and beau-
I tify that portion of Ma-kn street (routing
i the City liali, when-offered for »aie by Jonn
I Mid'lleton «k Son. the then auctioneers
;on the 14;h of August. 1871, was presented

to purchasers on the very easiest of terms.
iThe conditions upon which the property
! was offered were the pay men; of 28 per

cent on the day of sale and 73 cent
payable in equal installments in one, two

and three years, with interest at the rate
01 10 ter cent per annum until paid.

How many of the purchasers availed
themselves of these liberal conditions it
would be difficult to say, but this much is
made manifest that there had to be con-
siderable coaxing and booming done to
induce purchasers to invest In cemetery
land in those days.

As a protection against any flaw in the
title the conditions went still further an i
added: "Upon the full payment of tne
purcnase price and interest, as above pro-
vided, deeds will be prepared, executedand delivered by the said Commissioners
to each purchaser or his assigns, which
deeds shall be prima facia evidence of the
regularity of the proceedings in tha said
act provided for,and shall be evidence of
title and rigutof posse in the grantee,
his heirs and assigns, upon which action
for tne recovery of real property or for
injuries thereto may be maintained and
defended in a Ithe courts of this State
having jurisdiction thereof."

Tne City Hal Commissioners pledged
all the right, title and interest of the City
and County of San Francisco in the land
known and designated as "Yerua Buena
Park," under and by virtue of an act of
the Legis.ature approved on April4, 1870

The sale realized on the Market-street
frontage $615,200. and on Park-avenue
front*** $338,500, malting a total of
$953,700.

Tuis, itwas contended by the boomers,
would be >utticent to build the hall.

The difference between thosi figures
and what the hall lias actually cost is well
known to the taxpayers, and as a result
the people almost to a man lavor in? re-
covery of the park in front of the ball,
that the public for all time to come may
see that blind economy did not stint them
in erecting as good a building a* was pos-
sible from the plans accepted by the tnen
Commissioners.

The San Francisco people are deter-
termined now to have their City Hail on
an open plain, lree from obstructions and
the disagreeable presence of b.ictt yards
and un'ift.'n y shanties closing in every
avenue leading to the tuilding.

The only way to avoid the.-c dis&gree-
nble surroundings is to obtain the entire
frontage from Jones street to Larkiu
through and throusn and convert tho en-
tire plateau into a beautiful park, where
green grass, exotic and native plants may
bloom.

Th
-
following are the opinions of a few

of tin property-owners Riven in inter-
views yesterday, and while a majority of
these ar- somewhat opposed norn a
purely business point of view, y*t all are
willing to deal -airly with the people in
case a determined stand should b • taken
to convert the property into a park.

11. W. Hyruan, the second largest owner
of property on the City Hall lots, when
asked to g.ve bis views on the proposed
park was unhesi in entering his ob-
jection to the proposition.

He said: "From a business point of
view itwould be tie wor t tniug the city
could do to take 1500 feet of business prop-
erty out of th • center of Market street and
convert i:into a park or pleasure- ground.

"And besides this it would coat fully
$5,000,000 to recover the ground ana re-
move the buildings. This expenditure, at
a time when business is aull and taxes
already too high would be bad business
policy.

"lam \u25a0 free toadmit that the property
never should have been sold in the first
instance, but inasmuch as it was sold,

now after twenty-six years, when it has
more than trebled in value, to buy it back
and take it ou: of the taxable list of prop-
erty, would be very foolish to say the
least.

"Yetrecognizing the will of the raajcr-
ity of the people in ihe movement, it tuey
rea ly want and tnink it is necessary to
improve the appearance of the front of the
City Hall. Iwould off r no obstinate re-
sistance, but Iwant every dollar Ihave
invested in the lots from the time 1pur-
chased them.

"Whether the land was condemned by
legal process or through a mutual ar-
rangement would make no difference to
me. Iwill be as good as the others in
meeting the wish 01 the citizens.

"But Ido not believe that the people
are in earnest on tha jroposition."

George T. Marye. one of the lament
owners of property, was very p<sitivein
his opposition to the enure scheme.

"From a purely business point of view
itwould be the very wtrst thing that the
people could do.

"Itwould have the effect of destroying
the value of all property west" of Jones
street, and the north side of Market street
would so depreciate in value as to be
hardly worth holding irom a business
standpoint.

"This gap would virtually destroy the
continuity of business on thi», one of the
grandest business streets in the world, as
1hold Market street willbe inside of the
next twenty year-.
"Iexpect to live to see this grand street

cut right through the Twin Peaks, and
eventually go clear to the ocean.

"To now open a gap of three blocks
ri.'ht in the center

—
which this i»— would

be a grievous mistake, and one that would
to my mind be regretted ever after by the
people who are now advocating the
proposition.

"Now bear in mind that my objections
do not come from mv owning the prop-
erty. For tail Iwould cheerfully dispose
of it to the people 1. Ifor one moment
thought itwould be an improvement. I
spenK now as a citizen and not as an
owner of lots on the site mentioned."

8. (i. Burneit, the owner of the only
three-story building on the proDertv, said:

"While 1must give credtt to The Call
and its proprietor for the desire to ad-
vance itie welfare of San FrancifCJas it
has of late, yet Icannot coincide in its
policy on Una score.

"I have traveled extensively through
the United States and Europe during the
past ten years, and in all of those travels
Iam tree to say that the equal of Market
street as a business thoioughfare Ihave
not seen. Now, to open a space of three
blocks tor a park right in the center of
this purely business s.reet would be an
error

—
a much greater one than the tirst

when the property was said and the rear
of the City Hall made to face toward Mar-
ket street.

"When 1 bought the lot en Market
Street Idid su »saa iiivesiiuem and not
on speculation.

'•I improved it and Iintend to add to
this improvement by and by, as Ibelieve
the business w.ll jus.iry me in so domg.

"Nevertheless, witii all thi->. if the
peop c rea ly mean and want to turn the
lots into a park Iwill ofler no oojeciion
so far as giving up my holding at a lair
vs ujtion."

L. W. Levy, the owner of twenty-rive
feet running through Jrotn Marke; street
to Park avri.ti-, sjid:"lam not in favor
ol it,but it ti.e peop:e mu-t have lflwill
not stand in their way. A.I1 want is a
fair vaiujt'ion. But 1 don't Leueve they
mean it."

I).M. Sechs, one of the trustees of the
Martin Sachs corporation: "As for my-
self, while1am only one of the trusiees
of ray deceased father's property, Iwill
say that it is my impression that we will
not ooject to aid in improving Market
street it the people are determined ondoing so by turning this property into a
park.

'"Of course we would insist on a fair
valuation of the properly and the money
invested up to date, with interest from
the date of investment."

E. He.ler of E. &,6. Heller, represent-
ing the interest of me estate of W. Heller,
spoke m the same s.ra:n as that of D. M.
Sachs. If the people want the proper y
lor a park no obstacles would be thrown
in the way by any cinch price. A lair
valuation of the property and the money
and interest are all that they want.

Fergus O'Laary, the owner of threelot*, while non-committal on the f asi-
bihty of the undertaking, will acquiesce
in any movement by which the cuy may
be improved, provided he is recompense
lor the money invested in the lots and
improvements made thereon.

George Hummel, the owner of twenty-
live feet frontage on Market street, while
opposed to the entire proposition on the
ground of its destroying Market street as
a business street by dr.vine away stores
on that -de lor a distance of three block*,
will relinquish hi* holding dollar for
dollar for what it cost him if the peo-
ple insist on turning the ground into a
park.

THE KLEPTOMANIAC.
Kittle do \ere Pleads Guilty and

Throws lierself Upon the Mercy
of the Court.

Kisle de Vere, the soubrette, who was arrest-
ed last week in the- Emporium for stealing a
bonnet, appeared for trial before Judge Low
yesterday morning.

At the time of her arrest she confessed that
she was a natural born kleptomaniac, inherit-
ed from her mother, and when asked to plead
yesterday to trie charge of petty larceny she
at once said hue was guilty.

Walter Gallagher, her attorney, thought
inview of the fact mat sne had been detained
in the Cuy Prison some tune after her arrest
she had been sufficiently lunlshed. While
she was a victim oi kleptoman-.a sti :, under
the circumstances, he hail advised her topiead guilty and throw herself upon themerer of the court.

Attorney Lori*,representing the Emporium,
said that ts the defendant h«d ma.io fullres-
titution of the property sne had laken there
wit-,no desire to see her punished.

Judge Low de< tlßed to be a party to any
compromise in the matter aud ordered the de-
fendant to appenr t»r sen'ence tnis morning
Tiie proljabiiiiy i-i that in the circumstances
UM sentence willbe lenient.

EDITOR LAWtiENCE'S CASE.
Judge Daingni lit- .1 Will Hear Argu-

ment Next Monday Afternoon.
Another briet delay has been secured In the

hearing of the somewhat noted case 01 Law-
rente against Campbell.

This action grows out of the complaint made
by Glaus Spreckels against William R. Hearst,
proprietor, and Andrew M. Lawrence, editor,
of the DailyExaminer, on a charge of libel.
The case whs assigned to Judge James A.
Campbell's department 01 the Police Court,
and at once M;.Lawrence objected to being
tried by Judge Campbell. To mop lurther
proceeding lie applied to the Superior Court
icr a wrii <• pronibitiou to prevent Judge
Campbell irom hearing the case.

On the application of coun«el for Mr.Law-
rence several continuances wen: granted, and
final.y the rue w»s peremptorily att down
by Ju>.ge Daingerficid for yesterday morning,
but vruen it was called A(toruey Garret Me-
Enerney, represent. Mr.Lawrence, asked us
a personal favor to himself that the case
siiotiiii no over to 4:30 next Monday alter-noon.

Attorney Grove L. Johnson responded on
behalf ot lit. Spreckels, saying that ha had
no objection, since itbad come inthe lorm of
a courteous riqu.-fct by counsel. Itwas there-
fore ordered tuai mrthrr proceedings should
be postponed until the time mentioned.

A Bogm Theatrical Agent.
A youug mail, U. S. West,, representing him-

se.f to be the ag»ut for Auguslia Daly"s
••Geisha" company, has been having consid-
erable fun at the expense ot some chorus girls
inihiscity. He inserted advertisement! for
chorus gir.s, and is said to have engaged a
number, taking small deposit* from each as a
guaantee of good fsith. The :act now c-mes
to light ma. he is not connected with trie
theatrical company at all. John M. Chretien,
attorney, lor I)a y, heard oi Wes.'s claims
throv.trn the ma a<er of the Tivoli,and im-mediately telegraphed to Da y's theater iv
.New York aud rece ved an answer denying
that West is i:the employ of Daly. Chretien
interviewed West, and the fake advance agent
tangled bimsell up iv the story be told the
lawyer.

An a-Ivrrtls-ment by Mr. Chretien asking
the cuorus tirls to call at his otlice yesterday
brought no responses. The lawyer informed
the police o! the matter, but they say there is
no proof tnat West has done anything crimi-
nal as yet, so they cauuut touch aim.

"GOVERNMENT
BT INJUNCTI

ON"

Hon. J. G. Maguire's Address
at the Iroquois Club

Last Evening.

Power of Judiciary Thought by
Him to Be in Excess of

Legal Principles,

Freedom of the Press and Public
Speech Should Not Be Tam-

pered With.

Ata meeting of the Iroquois Club last
evening, A. D. Lemon presiding, Hon. J.
(j. Magiiire delivered an interesting ad-
Uresa on "Gov*rniueut by Injunction."

"Coneres-," be saH, "shall pass no law
abritlsmg freedom of speech or the public

press, but nothing has been said about ttie
judiciary. Itis hard to determine where
we are drifting, for the power of the
courts stems to be increasing as the years
go by. s>o many anchors are thrown for-
ward from the judiciary ship for the pur-
pose of drawing it forward one more
notch, that they must inevitably be
wreclted ere long om their own anchors.

'\u25a0If country Justices should juggle law,

as is now done by those who are limber in

office and the legal profession, the result
could hardly be determined. Agovern-
ment coud not be run successfully on in-
junctions, for the principles are necessar-
ilyvicious. A Judge may be honest and
yet deal infamously with cases placed be-
fore him for decUion, on acconnt ol lalse
principles, and where a decision mi ht
be given by a julge which would ta:id to
overrule the limitations restraining the
Government from interfering with the
liberty of ci;izens, there should be some
means ol protection.

••"Without doubt Alexander Hamilton
was In earnest when he said that the peo-
ple were not to ba trusted, but fie was uu-
doubte.ly under a misapprehension. I
do not s.ty that decision^ are ail corruptly
rendered, but Iam of the opinion that
th y are unjustly rendered according to
law and justice. Honesty In a Jud^e is
not enough if his principles are vicious,
and the ca-e entitled Casey vs. Typo-
graphical L'nion is an example of a
Judge's error, for tual is ail itcould be
entitled.

"Thomas Jefferson battled for the rights
of his fellow men and -aw tne dancers
which menaced the public, but seemed to
be powerless so fai as reform was con-
cerned. Judges, witnout doubt, should
be uei>rived of power wnen that power ;s
u*ed falsely and tends to lead to the dis-
solution of our great republic."

Burrowed t apt. tin Nrtill.'Money.
R. C. Wilber's suit against Samuel J. Hendy,

John Hcndy and Sarah McGuru lor $250 came
up for hearing in Judge Daingerfleid's court
am appeal from the Justices' Court yesterday.
Mr. Wilber is proprietor of trie news stand in
the I'aluce Hotel, and seeks to recover a com-
mission on a loan o. $25,000, which he se-
cured for the defendants from Captain W. A.
Neville, tno millionaire proprietor of the Raw-
hide mine. The deft-nsi- was that the loan as
secured by Samuel J. Hendy himself throueli
1). h.ia-v & Shnrtridge at a cost much greater
than that demanded by Mr. Wilber. in the
proceedings it was developed that Captain
Nevi.ls imDlored the litigants no; to have him
brought up in court as a money-lender Mmply
because he made an occasional transaction in
negotiable paper. The case was taken under
advisement.

Mechanics' Institute Lectures.
The Mechanics' Institute will commence its

annual course ot lectures to-night. The
opening lec:urt> will b_- given by Professor
George Davidsou. The subj.-ct will be "The
Physical Features and Resources ofAlaska."
1he lecture will be illustrated with stereopi-
con Ticv.-s. Tne next two lectures will be
given by Prolessor B.rnard Moses ou the
evenings of O-'tober 23 and October :tO and
willbe on "Conflictand Socialism" and '•Edu-
cation and Democracy." lhe lectures willbe
be d i.i th>: M ctianics' library, and willbe
free to members and their lrleuds.

The Hercule* Matter Derided.
In the matter of the petition of the Ship-

owners' and Merchants' Tugco itCompany, the
owners of the steam tug Hercules, United
States District Judge de H«veu yesterday ren-
dered a decree in iavcr of Arthur Sewell for
$390* 15. in f«vor of Balfour, Guthrle & Co.
lor #91 85,costs, and a perpatual injunction
from prosecuting any action against said peti-
tioner or tugboats on account of the stranding
of the ship Benjamin F. PMtkard.

YOUTH AND THE GRIPPE.
From (ht Arguz-Ltadcr, Sioux Pal's, S. D.

Lsonmid Renner is one of the most success-
fuland prosperous farmers of South Dakota.
N.nen>en yenrs tiro lie came to Wisconsin and
purchased 1(50 acres of .and near Sioux Falls,
S. D., in Map etou Township. Fortune lias
*mi.cd upon bimand he has 'to-day a farm of
1000 acre?, with huge stock ami grain barn*,
n fine residence, all the latest improved farm
machinery

—
an aggregate property wtr i

$50,000— iilearnea out ofSouth Dakota's rkh
aud fertile SOIL

'•Tp«iIhave reason to feel contented," said
Mr. Reuncr to a r.-porter yesterday, "but net
tor the reason you suspect. It is not Unit I
have prospered in a material way, but that
my son's health has been cnmoletcy restored,
wliirhis the cause of my greatest happiness "

Asked to tell the story, Mr. Kenner said:
"Myson Frank two years ago Whs tak n with
a severe attack of the grip. He was confined
to his bed for three mouth?, and Isecured the
best mcd c \i treatrr ent that could be hail, but
he did no: get any better. His appetite and
strength were gone, and though lia finally
recovered enough to be able to be out ot bed
he could walk no further than to the door.
His optic nerves wire attacked ana he had
blindsiv'Us. What food he ate did him no
good. Hi became subject to bleeding aithe
nose. He had severe cramps wuicb came on
sudden. y, and In several of these the ltd
almost died. Once Istarted to town with him,
bat he was take n with a s!>ell and Ithousrht
he wou'd die before Icould get him bom<-.rih'.' doci«>rs sn;d that h<? would hard to be
aken to Hot .springs, but Iwas afrnid that he

could not take the trip. Tiie medicine he was
taking did not beiieiit niui,aud 1began to
despair.

"FinallyIdecided to try D 1". Williams' Pink
Pills lor Pale Pe<>i ie, which 1 had re»d atout
in the Argus-Leader. After taking halt at> >x
of the pills he began to improve. He hnd a
better color, his btrength began to return
and his attacks of blindness became less fre-
quent and less severe. He tooa twoboxes,
winch effected a compleie aud surprising
cure. His health is now completely restored.
We keep these pillsin the house all the time
now, and woulJ notba without them."

At this point Frank drove into the yard.
Heis a young man, 17 years of agj, and cer-
tainly presented a picuro of health and
strength. Ho nnow able to do his (uh work
on the farm. To qnerie* of the reporter, he
corroborated everything hit fuher had said
about what Dr. William's Pink Pills had done
for him.

No farmer in Ihis tart of the State Is better
known than Mr.Rentier. He is a political
leader of his township and is one of the most
progressive larmers in the State. He is, asstaie<l, a man o: substance, aud a;<y statem nt
he lunkes n-eds no other corroboration by
peeple who know him

Dr. WlliiMM'Pink Pil s for Pale People con-
tam, in a coud-'nsed form, all the elements
necessary to give new life and richni ss to the
bloca and restore shattered nerve*. They are
also a specific for iroub.es peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities and all
forms of weakness. In men they effect a
ialical cure inall cnI*es1*es arising irom mental
worry, overwork or excesses of whst-ver na-
ture. Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never in
loose bulk)at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$'.2 50, and may be had oi ail druesUsis. or di-
rect by mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
feelieneeuuy, K. Y.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOITHK.KN E>ACiriC <OI|PA>T.
(PAoino SV:>l'LM.)

' , '
Trillinl«H»c nml liredue to nrri«e »l

.VAN l'ltAS?IS««. m
(Main Line,Foot of Market Street) m

leave
—

From September 27. 1897.
—

amiti
*6:OOa Nilfcs,San Jose an.l Way Stations... 8:4.1 a
7:OOa Benioia, Sui«un and .Sacramento. ... 10:43 a
7:OOa Marysvillc,OroTiliaand Ueddiug via

•Woodland 5:45p
7:OOa Vacaville anil Rumsey 8:45p
?:3ua Martinez, Saultauiou.Vallejo. Nai>»,

CalUtoga and Santa linsa S:l!ir
8:OOa Atlantic Express, Ogilen and Kast.. »:13f
»::i<).\ Nllea, San .loaf, Stocktuu, lone,

Sacraiueuto, Mnry.'ville, Chico,
Tehamaand Kf.lliluir 4tl9p

••:3Oa Peters, Miltonand Oakdale "7:15*
ViOOa New Orleans ICxiiress,Merced, Fresno,

liakerslielil, Situta lUvliara, l.os
Aiim-len, Doniint;, El l'aao. New
Orleans and East 6tlS*

9:00aYallejn. Martinez, Sierced and
Fresno 12:13r

\u25a0l:OOr Sacramento Itiver Steamers '!i;ii«p

l:SOp Mart anil Way Station* 7:l»p
«:OOp Liverm-jre, Mendota, llauford and

Viaalia 4:13*
4:00 p Martinez, San Kamou, Valk-jo,

Nai'a, <,'alist(ig«, IA Veranu and
SuutuKosa V:ISA

«:00»- Benicia. Winters, Woodland.
KnigiitsLanding, Jlarjsvillf,t)ro-

\u25a0tille and !Suci':iiiittnt.(i 1«:43a
I 4:3opNUes,Tracv and Stockton 7:13*
I 4:»0r Latorop, Modesto, Merced. Ray

mond (for Yosemitc), Fresno, 0Mcjave (for Bandsburt;), Santa
Barbara ami Los Angeles 7<4.1a

4>»Up HhisU l'o iCoute. Atlautic Kxi>ress
for Alujave and Knst «:I.iF

O:O«i- Kuropeau Mail,Ugilen and Kast.... 9:43 a
O:«M»i- llaywitu'ji,Miltsami HauJose 7:4.1*.

t**:<M»i-Vallejo 1?:43r
»:oOi- Oregon jCxprcss, Sacramento, Jlarys-

ville, Krililiu*.', Purtluntl, l'ligeb
m Sound and last "'*?*

SAN LLAM»UO AM) HIxWHoS LOCAL."
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

••6:OOa1 ( 7:13a.
8:0« a Melrosr, Seminary Park, IO:4»«,

iHSaI »H<-I,l,«ru',Kl.nh..n it, WX&
«I1:OOa San iklro. Son San I«rt«F
:ifilooF Leandro, tutuiliUo, jallip

*3:oop }\u25a0 Lorenzo, Clierrj -I U:4sp
4:OOp . «r»:lsp
3:00p *•"« «:13p
>tMp HaynanlK. 7:45p
7:OOp »:4.1p
»:00p » Runs through to Nile*. ,9:i5p
»:OOi- tlrum Niles lO:3«p

ftll:13p;trrul
"""

cB
-

ftia:O»p

COAST UIVIMIIN(Narrow Gauge).
\u25a0- (Foot ofMarket Street.)

s:lsa Newarir.Oeiiter*illo,HatiJose.Fi
'

itonlder Creek, Santa Cruz and Way
SUtioiiß

•
3>3op

•8:15p Newark, CenterTille, San .lose. New
Aliii.ulfn,Feltou, Iloulder Creek,
Santa Crux and Principal Way
Stations *JO:.1Oa

4:13 p Newark, Shu .lose aud Los OatOß ... U:2oa
f11:43p Hunters' Kxcursion, San Jose and-

Way Stations .. t7:3or
CREEK ROUTE FERRY. %

From SHI! FRANCISCO
—

Foot of Market Street (Slip8)—
•7:15 9:00 11:00 a.m. }1:00 '2:30 t3:08
•1:00 tS:OO •6:30r.M.

From OULABD—Foot »rßroid*iT.—"(i;OO 8:00 10:00».H.
U2:00 *l:03 t3:00 l3::3 tl:00 # S:COf.M.

COAST 111VISION (Itroart (Jauge).
"

\u25a0 (Third and Townscnd St9.)
6:55aBaa .)o«e nml Way .^tatioiia (New

Almadc:i Wednesdays only) 6:33 a
9:OOa San Jose, 'J'tes l'iiuis, Hanta Cruz,

l'acilic (srove, l'aso KoUes, San.Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Son and
l'rinci|ial Way Ktiktioua 4:15p

1U:IOa Sau Jose and Waj Stations fSiOO\
ll::t(»A San Jose and Way Stations 8:35a.
•3:*Oi'San Mateo, Redwood, MfDloPark,

Santa Clara, San Jose, Gflruy,• Hollister, Banta Cruz, Salinas,
-\u25a0» S!ou:ti<y millPaciuc (iiovi-...... *I»:4Oa

•8:1 Han Jose midPrincipal Way Stations *9:00a,
•4:15p San Josoan.l Principal Way Stations »:45a
*3:<>upBan Jose and Principal Way Stations l:3Op
3:30p Sau Jose amiPrincipal Way Statious 5:30p
«::i«p San Jcwa and Way Stations 7:30p

t11:45i- San Joseaml Way Stations ?:3Op
A forMoniiiiG. P for Afternoon,

i
•

Sun>Urse\cep»ed. t Sundays only. 4 Saturdays only
itMonday, Thursday ami Saturday nights only.

SillFRANCISCO ASMPA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry—Foot of -Marker
-...van Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS—7:3O, 9:00. 11:00 A.M.- 13-^'J,
8:30, 6:10. 6:30 P. U. Thursdays— Extra trla
at 11:30 p. m. Saturday*—Kxtra trips at I:SJ
and 11:30 P. m.

BUNr»AYS--i:0O, 9:33, 11:00 a. st; 1:30, 3:3JL
J>:0O, t>:-_'o P. M.

!>an l{;«r«t>' »o «-«n Fr^ncUro.
WEEK DAYS—B:IO. 7:50. 9:?0. 1110 a vr•

12:45. 3:40. 5:10 P. K. Saturdays- Extra trlDi
at 1:55 p. v.add 0:33 p. M.

p

6CNDA\S— S:.»). 9:40, ll:li» a. m.: 1:40, 3:116:00,6:25 p.m.
Between San Francisco and Scknetzen Pari sam«

schedule as above.

l^ave I • _
Arrive

'
San Francisco. juneVS, San »anclscot
Wkkk j Sun- Iuea

1
lfnJJ;

lo,1 Sun- \ Wekk""
Days. |days, ;"g"»natl0ll.

nAys \u25a0

DaY9^
7:30 AM 8:00 am

~
Novato. 10:40 am »:4U a*S:3opm 9:30 am Petaluina, 6:10 pm 10:25aK6:10 I'M 5:00 i>m Santa lios.i. 7:35 PM 6:22 Pit

I~ '• Pulton, i
"

7x30am Windsor. 10:25 AM]
Healdsburg,

i.ytton,
Geyservilte,

3:30 8:00 am Cloverdala. 7:-5 pm 6:22 p%c

7:30 am! 1 Honland & I |10:'XVam?
3:30 pm, 8:00 am Ikiah. | 7:35pm 6:22 ex.
7:30 AIT i 10:25 a*

8:00 am Guerneville. 7:35 pm
8:30 PM! j I 6:22
7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma ;10:40 am |~8 -.40 asC

and
6:10 pm! 5:00 pm, Glen Klien. j 6:10 pm 6:22 p«

7:30 am|B:oD ami sebastonol i(l:40 am|lo:2S at«
8:30 pm 5:00

bastopol. | 7.55 pM[ 6:22p<

Stages connect a' Santa Rosa for Mai-k Wei;
Springs; at Geyserville for Ska?its Springs: as
Cloverdale for the Geysers; &t Ho.land ior~Hit;n«
land Springs, Keiseyvllle. Soda iJay. l^akepors
and Bartiett Spriugi; a; L'kiali tor Vichy Springs.
Saratoga springs, Bai Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Porao. Potter Valley. Joh 1 Day's,
Kiverside, Lierley's, Bncknell's, s-anhedrloHeights, Hullvillf,Boonev:ll*» Orr's Hot Springs,
Mendocino City, Fort Brass, Westport, Usal.

Saturday to .Monday round-trip tickets atreduoal
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all poiau b«*
yond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices, 650 aiariie:St., Chronicle htilliUng.
A. W. FOSTER, • R.X.RYAX,
Prea. and Gen. Manager. Gee Pass. Ageas.

|]h|liil)yiii|PRACTICALLY

mtmwm\ RAILWAY.
'iralnsieave tiom and arrive »t • ark»t-st- • errv.

Nan Frmciseo Ticket *>rli.-. .4-» .Mar-
ket i»tr<-^t. Chronicle Building. 'l>le-phonn Mnln 1520 Oakland, 1118 Broadway.

rlhe Best H.nl«av
—

>an I- rancisoo 10Chicago.

look ATHI. TIME:
"

Leave , I Dally | i-or Example
*

San brancisco.. 4:30 pm Mo-idav
Sa(r»menta.... 6:20 pm Monday IT

J -se 5:0
•

fin Monday 2Fresno ;l-:.'>sam Tuesday mm
—

iar*tou- I 4:55 cm \u25a0 ueiulay {i*r-
Ash *ork ; 7:4(1 am \V diM«daT S

"*•<
Albuquerque.... 10:15 m Wednesday il T"
Las \eg as ; 4:Hi am Ihursiav (I Ci

*°
Denver 6: 'o pm Ttiursday • S9
>ewioi 12:3» am i-rid.iv- 3
Kansas City... 7: am 'Friday oChicago 9:30 pmIFriday 3

New rails, new net, new ballast, new bridges.
No dust. 1lieshortest crossing of the desert anta country thai in eiv.u b tt< va led and beaut!-tul so-nery. Ihe highest srarle i#J pa stngerKjuiu-
meiu and meals at Harvej's famous ditiii.c-iro-n,.

THE SAS FIU.UMO A.\J SAX JDAQtII
VALLEYRAILWAY cojiPAVi.

•\u25a0pEOii r.lO,1897, trains willrun a) followat

southbound. \u25a0 Xorthboao.il.
'

Passen- : Mixed i IMixed IPassen- /
gtr | Sunday Ktattoni. Sunday I ger i

Daily. !Kxc'pt'd Kxc'pi'd tally. 1

7:20 am 9:00 am btocktou 1 3:4 •pm 5:40
9:11) am 12:60 pm ..Mercel. 12:5 Ipm »: 3MC

10:40 am 3:50 pm ..Fresno. 9:30 a* 2:20 pjc
11:40 am 6:20 I'm Haiiord: 7:15 am 1:in
12:15 pm 6:45 pm .V.sa ia. 6:40 am 12:40 Pie
Stopping a: ln.ermadiaie points when required.

Connections— At stocicion wl-h seam boats of
CX'.il.io.l avtnz San Francisco end >io<-lctoa
at 6p. m. daily;a Mtrced withstagei to and from
Bne:ii ..ra, coulterviite, etc.; al ownhiute from
Horniios. Manposa, etc.; at i-»nk.er»him witin
stags to and from Madera.

'

SOUTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sau«a!ito Ferry).

From San Francisco, Commencing Sept. 19, 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
For Mil! Valley a:U *an

—
*7:25. »9:30

11:30 a. M.: »1:45. 3:4 5, »5:15. 6 00.6:30 p if.
Extra trips lor San Kafael on Mondays \Vedae»

days and Saturdays at 11:30 p. v.
SUNDAYS,

For Mill Valley nnd San Rafael— "B:oo. •10:00.
•11:30 a. M.;•1:15. 3:00, »4:30. 6:15 r.v.

Trains marked
*

run to San Quentin.
THROUGH TRAINS.

7:25 a m. weekdays for Cazadero and war •'»•
tlons: 1:46 P. v. Saturdays (tulzed train) foe
liuocan MillsaDd way stations: 8:00 a, v.but*>, *a/» lot Po.Q!. Kejrca and wajr »uti»a».

j nw to-dat:

Ia Jijlfjjr \u25a0I :m \u25a0.-

'™l HI Lirtl

1
There's a hint from our

special furniture department
in the above sketch.

We've gathered here exact
copies of furniture from al-
most every age.

Hish back dining chairs in Pollard Oak.
Original designs in Old Flemish and

Dutch.
Reproductions in Early English Ranais*

Banc<*.

Colonial sofas with their scroll arms
and wealth of padding.

Parlor Suits in Louis XIV,Louis XV
and Louis XVI. Many of the frames are
in natural wood and are to be finished to
harmonize with the room they go into.

You'll find this depart-
ment interesting.

Come as often as you like.
Stay as long as you like.

California Furniture
Company

(N. P. COLE &CO.) Carpets

117-123 Geary St. Maftings117-123 Geary St. Mattings
\u25a0

M^\ W. L. DOUGLAS
J§i \ SHOES,§W.

L DOUGLAS

:
SHOES.

Best in the World!
p3s*|j?W MEN'S-$2.50, $3. $4, \

uM^^^^M. BOYS'~SI.7S. $2, $2.50,
'

?^"if^4>'W^-^^wJ c.unuy ordeiM promptly

.-a I- ...\X( [*< O AGENCY",

R,PAHL, 324 St.
OCEAN TRAVEL.

PMHCCOASTSmiSirCO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY J&ISL-O wharf, ban Francisco. as follows: xsLaLsL

For por inAlaska. 9a. m., \u25a0 ct. 3,8, 13, 18,23.
28, and every filthday thereafter.

For. Victoria, Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-
send, Seattle, Tacoma, Kverett, Anacortes anl
New Wiiatcom (Bellinitham Bay. Wash.}, 9a. m.,
Oct. 3. 8, IS. IK -•:\u25a0(, H. and every flfthday there-after, connect 1 at Vancouver with the O. p. Ky.,
at Tacoma with N. P. Ry.. at, beattle with O.
N.ily.,and Alaska steamers.

For i.ureKa (Humholdt Bay), Str. Pomona 'i
p. it.. Oct. 1. 5. 9. 13. 18,22,26, 30; Nov. 3, 8,
12. 16. 20. 24. 29.

For Santa Cruz, Monterey, San Simeon. Cayucot,
Port Harford (ban Luis Obispo), OavioUt. Santa
Barbara, Ventura, Hoeneme, San Pedro, Kast SatPedro (Los Ansieiesl am.l Newport, 9 a. m.. Oct.
1. f.. 9 13, 17, 21, 25, 2;', ana every toartn day
thereafter.

For San Dieco. stopping only at Port Harrorl
(San Luis Obi<«po), Santa Barbara, Port Los An-
>-eles, liedoudo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11a.m., ci. a. 7. 11. IS, 19. 23, 27. 31, and every
fourth day thereafter.

For Ensenada, Ma.'rtalena Kay. San Jose del
Cabo. MaaaClan, Allata. 1 a Paz, Santa 1 osalia
and Guaymas (Mex.).10 a. m.. 2d of each month.

The Company reserves the right to chanze with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates aai
hours of sailing.

Tkt. Office—Palace Hotel, 4 New Mont-gomery ST.
UOODAL.L,PERKINS <fc CO., GenT Agents

10 Market si.. San VrancNco.

THE O.R. &N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST bIiiAMtKSTO

PORTLANDO
From Rpear-streo:' Wharf, at 10 a. v.

FA Ul'ilS Klr»t-cl«s« V IncludlatxVltr-«\ *>!*.. -^d-clasH /berth .tiaoiU
bC.'Ht.X>L^.n. \Jt' SAILINGS:

State ofCalifornia. Oct. 15. 28, Nov. 4, 14, C|
Columbia Oc-- IU. 20,80, Nov. 9, 19,if

Tnrouga tickets and through ba^a-aga to Ai.
Kas.eru poliiu. liuiea and soltior4 ujiuu appUs*.
UOU 10

J.F. CONNOR, "erxsrat Annt,
630 Market street

GOODALU FKKKINS <LCO.. >upcriultiiidt»a:i

©\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MMIJI
KS

-
Australia roc

«LmR!E "ONOLUL1; ..my.
frnai«« Tuesday, Nov •.', at 1
m r.M. special par rates.
fSu^ I' \ Tne s. s. aL» M.Ki>A
>Tjnm<:nir)j nails via HonoluluCyiCfllllJl>l(/" »n(1 AUCKLAND far(OiTlBafZU- SYDNEY ThurslayIJJIIifJUICCp v ber 1!.2P. jf.

Line to COOLUAKDIK,Australia, ana UAJP-i
aoWN, south Atrlca.

J. U fePIULUJL.LL3 « BROS. CO.. Agents.
114 Montgomery street

Freight office 327 Market street, ban Francisco

COJIPAGSIE GEiTERAL TRAJSATLA.IMliiJ
French Line to Havre.

nOMPANV'S PIKR(NJEW),42 NORTH *?*%
V'River, foot of Mencost. rave, by wSf
this line avoid both transit by English railway sol
the discomfort of crossing the channel laa mnali
boat. iSew York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Part*
first class 9160. second clasa 9110.

LAGASCOGKE Oct. 2* lOi.C.
LACHAMPAGNE Oct. 30. 104. «.
LA IOURAINB. voveraMf »-. lOv. t
LA HRKTAONB =N,,v 13. 10 w *
LA UAKCOGNK vor. 20. 10 AM.

Mm-lor lurther particulars apply to
"; o A. FOKGKT. AR^nt.Na SBow|| <ireea. New \orlc

J. F. FDUaZI *. CO., Agent* 5 Montgomery•venue, ban i-rauctsco.

STOCKTOJ STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At 8 I*. M. Daily. Irelulll 1.-c.-ive-.t up

to \u25a0:.< » I*.M.
$gr Accommodations Reserved by Telephone
'1 only nil-stilus through tickets ana giving

through freight rates to all pom 5 0.1 Valla/
KatlroaJ.

STKAatBRsr
T. C. Walker. J. D. Peter*.
alary Uarratt. City of Stockton.

'leiephou* Alain 80S. C vi.NM and luipo. ija

FOUC. S. JIAVY-VAKD AM) VALLEJI).
sxi-:aju:i; »moxtici;llo,"

Hon., Tue*., Wed.. Thuis. and Sat
..9:45 a. if. and 3:15 p. if (9 F. if.ex. Thurv)

Fridays 1 jc. (•?.>«.
fcundays ]O:iJU a. k. and Hr.i

leading and offices, Mission dock, flue \u25b2
Telepnone Ureeu 381.

FOR S.IIJOSE. I.OS GATOS& SAXTACRIZ
QTKAMER ALVISO LKAVES PIEK 1 DAILY
O (Sundays eacepted) a. 10 a. v. '\u25a0 Alviso dall.-
iSiimriiiiy excepted) at 0 P. m. Freight and
Passenger. Fare between San Francisco ana
Alviso,-60c; to sau Jose. 75a. Clay st, Pier L
41 -v. First St.. Sau Jose.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.
~~

\u25a0KIT TiiiLPißSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausallto Ferry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing Sept.
19. 1897:

WEEK DAY*—9:3oa. m. ArrivedF. 4:55* m.
BUKDAYS—8:0U, 10:00, 11:30 A. x.; 1:15 p. tt.t-peclal ;ru>s an be » r..;n«l lor oy applying aTHu>. COOK A SON, 631 Market at.. Ban Fim.eiiwa. 01 leiepUgaiaii X»>tia 01 luaaipa.*

FOOD COFFEE.

yMmYYYYYYYYYYYYY
W

[> YOUR LIVER
L» May become torpid from ex"
\u2666 cessiv'j ceff drinking.

if DRINK
* POSTUM
•J-'-t'-' And note the change. \u25a0

kf*4444 4444 44444 4444'


